
Advisory Noofl s. 2o24
April  11, 2024

In compliance with DepEd Order (DO) No. 8, 2013,
'This advisory is issued not for endorsement per DO No. 28, s. 2001,

but only for the informtion of DepEd Officials, personnel/ staff, as well as
the concerned public.

fvisitwww.deDed.cov.uht

36" FouNDlnG ANHlvERSARr oF up. IApuNAHG pAnGKASATSATAN
qJ.P. LI-I

Please be informed that the U.P. LIKAS will be celebrating its 36th foundirng
anniversary with an overall theme,  aMthorL: Jfaglikha ct PngpqparLcfay ng
Kascaysayan sa Mahabagong Pare:horL"

Relative to this, a series of contests for students will be conducted. The
pprogram titled as KaKAsa Ka Ba? 2024, and it aims to focus on improving the
tristoTical of students. The conq]etitds wii± be held on APTE 22,
2024 at UP Diliman. These competitions would include the Tagisan ng Talino (face-
to-face), and BalangKAS (face-to-face).

Attached is the letter of invitation.

For your information and guidance

Encl.: As stated
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Dei)ED DepEd Angele§ City <angeles.city@deped.gov.ph>

Fw: [UP LIKAS] Request for Endorsement/Advisory to Region Ill Schools for
KaKAsa Ka Ba? 2024 Tagisan ng Talino, KAsanaysayan, and BalangKAS
1  message

OFFICE ASSISTANT REGIONAL DIRECTOR <oard.ro3@deped.gov.ph>
To:  SDOF`3 <sdor3@depedph.onmicrosoft.com>

SDS:

For your  information.

Thu, Apr 4, 2024 at 12:52  PM

From: Jessie Amin <jessie.amin@deped.gov.ph>
Sent: Thursday, April 4, 2024 12:43 PM
To: OFFICE ASSISTANT REGIONAL DIRECTOR <oard .ro3@deped .gov.ph>

Subject: Fw:  [UP LIKAS]  Request for Endorsement/Advisory to Region Ill Schools for KaKAsa Ka Ba? 2024 Tagisan

rig Talino, KAsanaysayan, and  BalangKAS

From:  DIRECTORATE OFFICE <ord.ro3@deped.gov.ph>

Sent: 04 April 202410:07
To: Jessie Amin <jessie.amin@deped.gov.ph>
Subject: Fw:  [UP LIKAS]  Request for Endorsement/Advisory to Region 111 Schools for KaKAsa Ka Ba? 2024 Tagisan

ng Talino,  KAsanaysayan, and BalangKAS

From: DEPED Ill  CENTRAL LUZON <region3@deped.gov.ph>

Sent: Thursday, April 4, 2024 9:14 AM
To: DIRECTORATE OFFICE <ord.ro3@deped.gov.ph>

Subject: FW [UP Lll(AS]  Request for Endorsement/Advisory to Region  Ill Schools for KaKAsa Ka Ba? 2024 Tagisan
ng Talino, KAsanaysayan, and  BalangKAS

From: UP LIKAS KaKAsa I(a Ba <uplikas.kakasakaba@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, April 3, 2024 3:06 PM
To: DEPED Ill CENTRAL LUZON <region3@deped.gov.ph>

Subject: Re:  [UP LIKAS]  Request for Endorsement/Advisory to Region  111 Schools for KaKAsa Ka Ba? 2024 Tagisan
ng Talino, KAsanaysayan, and BalangKAS

Greetings!

We would just like to follow-up in  oLir request about the program titled as  KaKAsa Ka Ba? 2024. The event aims to
focus on improving the historical conscjoiisness of the students. These competitions will be held on the 2Znd of Aprll
2024 at uP Dlllman. These competitions would include the Taglsan ng Talino (face-to-face),  KAsanaysayan  (face-
to-face), and BalangKAS (face-to-face),

Given the relevance of this topic to the current social  discourse, we humbly invlte your offlce to take  part jn  our
event and Join us in gathering stLldents and teachers from all over the country to enrich our understanding
on  the  importance  of understanding  how historical  revisionism  works.  We  would  also  like  to  seek  support
from  your office  in  conducting  this  activity through  the  issuance  of an  advisory  from  your  office  for the
knowledge  of  schools  and  teachers  under  your  region.  Wth  your  support,  we  could  achieve  our  vision  of
promoting cntical thinking in the field of history.



`     The.registration for the  contests  are  indicated  in  the  overall  mechanics  and  program  flow. Attached  in  the

previous email are the concept paper and  program proposal for the competitions. Shoiild you  have any inquiries. we
will  gladly discuss these  matters with  you  personally, You  may  contact our Vlce-Chairperson for Extemal Affairs via
09176182227 or e-mail us at uplikas kakasakaba@gmail.com.

Thank you very much.

Respectfu lly yours,
Hans Matthew Antiojo
Vlce-Chairperson for External Affairs
UP Lipunang Pangkasaysayan (UP LIKAS)

On Tue,  Mar 19, 2024 at 12:54 PM  UP LIRAS KaKAsa Ka Ba
<uplikas.kakasakaba@gmail.com> wrote:

DR MAY a. ECLAR
Regional Director
Department of Education Region  Ill
City of Sam Femando

Dear Dr.  Eclar,

Greetings!

u.P.  Lipunang  Pangkasaysayan  (U.P.  LIKAS)  is  an  academic organization  of students  in  the  University of the
Philippines-  Diliman  which  promotes  a  critical  and  more  relevant study of history  as well  as  awareness  of Filipino
oulture  and  society  through  different  activities.   One  of  the  major  endeavors  of  our  organization  is  the  ar`nual
KaKAsa Ka Ba?, where we conduct various contests with topics under the history discipline.

This year,  U.P.  LIKAS will  be celebrating  its 36th founding anniversary with an overall theme "Muhon:  Paglikha at
Pagpapanday ng Kasaysayan sa  Makabagong  Panahon,"  In  line with this,  we will condilct a series of contests
for  students.  The  program  is  titled  as  KaKAsa  Ka  Ba?  2024,  and  jt  aims  to  focus  on  improving  the  historical
consciousness of the students. These competitions will be held on the 22nd of April 2024 at UP Diliman. These
competitions would  incliide the Tag]san ng Talf no (face-to-face),  KAsanaysayan  (face-to-face),  and BalangKAS
(face-torfuce).

Given the relevance of this topic to the current social discourse, we humbly invite your office to take part in our
event and join us in gathering students and teachers from all over the country to enrich our understanding
on the importance of understanding  how historical  rovislonlsm works. We woiild  also llke 1:o seek support
from your office ln conducting this  activity through tlie  lssiiance  of an advisory from your office for the
knowledge  of  schools  and  teachers  under  your  region.  With  your  support,  we  could  achieve  our  vision  of
promoting critical thinking  in  the field  of history.

The registration for the contests are indicated ln the overall mechanics and program flow. Attached with this
dooument are the concept paper and program proposal for the competitions. Should you have any inquiries, we will
gladly discuss  these  matters  with  you  personally.  You  may  contact our Vlce-Chairperson  for  External  Affairs  via
09176182227 or e-mail us at uplikas.kakasakaba@gmail.com.

Thank you very much.

Respectfully yours,
Hang Matthew Antiojo
Vlce-Chairperson for External Affairs
UP Lipunang  Pangkasaysayan  (UP LIKAS)


